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100 Cockman Road, Greenwood, WA 6024

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josh Douglas

0895622888

Lisa Furnell

0895622888

https://realsearch.com.au/100-cockman-road-greenwood-wa-6024
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-douglas-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-northern-coast-butler
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-furnell-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-northern-coast-butler


$629,000+

This generous 3-bedroom home offers spacious living areas, perfect for creating lasting memories with family and friends.

The renovated kitchen ensures a delightful cooking experience. Each bedroom features ample robes for convenient

storage.Step outside to a perfect outdoor entertaining space, complemented by a remote entry carport for your

convenience. Quality timber laminate flooring throughout ensures easy care, while the very large bathroom boasts a

separate bath and shower, as well as a separate toilet.Embrace the space! A 751sqm allows for many future plans! Drop in

a pool, build a mancave, extend the home? The large frontage provides ample parking space, and the property also offers

drive through and side access.This large 3-bedroom home not only offers plenty of storage but also presents the

opportunity for future expansion or simply enjoy as is. Having been renovated in the past there's nothing left for you to

do! Situated in a prime location, 100 Cockman Road is located close to an array of shops and close proximity to West

Greenwood Primary and Greenwood College, making it convenient for families. Greenwood Shops and Greenwood

Station are just a stone's throw away, providing easy access to amenities. Additionally, St Stephens School is within

convenient reach.• Generous Living Spaces• Large renovated Kitchen with ample storage and bench space.• Large

bedrooms with Robes• Reverse cycle air conditioner •Ceiling fans•Fresh renovated bathroom and separate w/c•

Outdoor Entertaining• Remote Entry Carport• Quality timber look flooring throughout for easy care• Low maintenance

and waterwise gardens • mature established gardens with plenty of natives.• Attractive restored roof.This is a prime

opportunity to get into a much desired mature suburb. Call Josh Douglas for more information on 0433931901


